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Of 25 Similarly -- named Gties in the Nation;

Friendly Rivalry with Eastern Town Recalled

Mrs. Dink? Elected
By Pringle Mothers

PR INGLE Mrs Del H. Bink-le- y

was elected president of the
Pringle Mother club Wednesday.
Other officers are Mrs W. G. m,

vice president; Mrs.
Irvin Hill. secretary: Mrs. Mar

Bible Class Is Held
After School in Home

PR INGLE A children! Bible
class is being held every Monday
after school at Mrs. Leroy John-
sons.

Mrs. John Cat trail li confined
to her home with influenza.

Mrs. Donald McDowell has re-
turned from Salem General with
her son Gary.

Black, Green-Blen- d and Bed

Staggered Edge

lon Wiley, treasurer. Chairmen of
committees named are Mrs. A.
W. Kendrick, fund raising; Mrs.
Donald Dawson, program; Mrs. j

Preston Bohnstedt. membership; j

Mrs T. O. A.hcroft. social.
Mrs. Carl Bartruff and Mrs.

George W. Sumpter were select- -
j

ed to nte up the constitution;
for the Hub Special meeting of
the club has been called for Tues-- ,
day. March. 30, at 2 p m. at the
choolhouse. I

miles) than Its Oregon counter-
part (7.06 square miles). Out there
they've got a council-manag- er

form of city government may-
or, seven aldermen and a city
manager while here we do with-
out a manager and have four
more aldermen or councillors. . . .

"Out there they've got a col-
lege, Willamette university, co-

educational founded in 1842 and
having 1200 students and 64
teachers. The best the Bay state
Salem can offer In higher than
th secondary educational level is
the Salem State Teachers college,
also founded in
1854 and having an enrolment of
422 with 28 teachers . . .

"Salem. Ore, is considerably
farther from the

Nearest Larger Town
(Portland. 50 miles north) than
is Massachusetts' Salem, which
has Lynn at its back door and
Boston only 20 miles away.

"If you were a crow and flew
due east from Salem, Ore., think-
ing you'd land in or near Salem,
Mass., after you'd gone 3500 miles
or thereabouts, you'd bo fooled.
You'd land in Bangor, Me. The
reason is because Oregon's Salem
is up near the 45th degree north
latitude, while the Witch city is
about at the 43 mark . . ."

Lb.
Heavy Boll

Inman Charged with
First Degree Murder

PORTLAND. March IS -- 7P)
Arnold (Bud) Inman,

Portland golfer accused of
killing his business partner In a
fight, was indicted on a first de-
gree murder charg Friday.

Everett L. Keith, 40, Inman's
partner in a service station, was
killed March 3 and dumped in
a slough.

Time Oiangeth Size
A fortnight ago. The Oregon

Statesman sent a qnery to the
Salem. Mass.. Evening News re-
garding comparative data on
the two largest Salens In the
nation. Back came a courteous
letter providing tha requested
statistics (on which Managing
Editor Wendell Webb's story la
an adjolatna eolnmn Is based),
and after Webb's story was la
type there arrived a story print-
ed In a recent issue of the east-
ern Salem's evening newspaper.
This story, too. herewith is re-
published, without attempt at
r --ordination, to provide added
backg-rean- d to the long-standin- g

friendly relations the two cities
have enjoyed.

Statistics Are Not All
One-shle-d, However,
'Supremacy Varies

By Wendell Webb
Managing Editor. Tha Statesman
There are 25 Salems in the Unit-

ed States but there no longer is
any doubt that the Oregon town
is THE Salem in population , it
has now surpassed its Massachus-
etts namesake and no others are
even in the running

Not that it yet has acquired the
historic background of the east-
ern city which was founded by
Roger Conant 322 years ago. But it
has a rich western lore in a com-
paratively new country, and it has
grown an estimated 33 per cent
since 1940, compared with about
3 per cent for its "parent."

Populations as of the first of
this year are estimated at 46.904
and 43.500. respectively. The Sa-
lem, Mass., 43,500 is about what it
was in 1930. It lost slightly in the

ROOFING
Prices on these) items are PRE-WA- R!

We mast hare the room I Nows the time to
re-ro- of the house, barn or oat-buildin-

No Phone Calls No Sales to Dealers

Iloihis DroSo Booting Co.

MY

and

Save Time
Save Honey
Save Work

SaJera164 8. ComT. St.

Lutheran Choirs Plan
Good Friday Service

SILVER TON Members of
Trinity choir drove to Monitor
Thursday night for a joint re-
hearsal with the Lutheran choir
there. Both choirs were directed
by Martin Rostvold. Th two
choirs will sing at the Good Fri-
day night service at Trinity in
Silverton when members of Im-man- uel

and Calvary Lutheran

SH-H-- H

i churches will be guests of Trinity.
Next Thursday night the Monitor
group will come to Silverton for
a Joint practice with Trinity.

Trash7orlIi7
Scrvico

Frees a alaanle hoadaeh rem-
edy to a complicated formal
la vol ring scare and exotl In-

gredient, our pharmacist tak
prld la their skill In compoun-
ding year proscription needs.
Yen ar aesared of trustwor-
thy aerrle. rendered promptly
and efficiently, when w follow
year doctor orders for yea,

Schaefer's

That furtive visitor with the mask, gloves and soft
shoes mar even steal your insurance policy but your
burglary loss will be paid In full with a PERSONAL
PROPERTY FLOATER. f

SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY ,

Bay City Paper Faces
Facts Unflinchingly;
Comparison Detailed

SALEM, Mass., March cial

The following story appeared
last week in the Salem Evening
News:

"It'll come as shock to many
a loyal resident of this city, but a
fact's a fact and they'll just have
to swallow their pride and Like it.

"The fact:
"Salem, Mass., is no longer the

largest Salem of th 18 in the
United States.

"The honor goes now to Salem,
Ore., population, estimated 46,-9- 04

in 1947. The Witch city's pop-
ulation in the state census of 1945.
last counting of heads here, was
42.833.

"If it's any consolation, popula-
tion of th area that people of
this city call Greater Salem a
name that is gall to the Inhabi-
tants of the other sovereign com-
munities so lumped together is
considerably greater than the 69,-6- 03

in the Oregon city's metro-
politan area.

"But Massachusetts Salemites
really can't take credit for th
existence of Beverly. Peabody,
Marblehead and Dan vers that
brings the five-commun- ity total
above 100,000.

"Th two Salems are not total
strangers. Back in 1926, as a fea-

ture of the Bay State Salem's ter-
centenary, a team of debaters from
Salem High school took a trip to
th Oregon city and at the same
time a team from the northwest
city's high school came here to test
the forensic talents of the Witch
city's stay-at-ho- me team. Inci-
dentally, the Oregomans were

Declared the Winners
in each contest.

"It was around that time, too,
that the Siiucy Salem. Ore , Cham-
ber of Commerce pulled the legs
of a good many Massachusetts Sa-

lemites with a proposal that this
Salem change its name. It had be-

come irksome to have their fair
city forever confused with a back-
ward littl community in Massa7
chusetts, th Oregomans wrote,
urging the original Salem to adopt
another name.

"The furore that propwjsal arous-
ed among th Indignant citizenry
of this city, before it sank in that
it was a gag, resounded all over
th country. When finally the red
faces of Salem, Mass, had re-
gained their natural hue their
owners entered into the spirit of
the thing and helped keep the
press of the nation supplied with
many a good story.

"No, the two Salems.
Art Not Strangers

"Oregon's Salem, the state cap-
ital, is sharing an unprecedented
growth on the west coast and is
experiencing some severe growing
pains in the process. The News has
been advised by Wendell Webb,
managing editor of the Oregon
Statesman. Salem daily paper. Mr.
Webb apparently is unaware of
the fact his city has outstripped
this Salem in population. "It
(meaning his city) apparently now
approximates your own popula-
tion," was th way he put it.

"The Massachusetts Salem is a
mite larger in area (8.2 square

Stayton ITA Meeting
To Be Held on Monday

STAYTON The Stayton PTA
will meet Monday, March 15, at
the high school auditorium at 8

:huckjiI I

p.m. Mrs. Agnes Booth .Marion
county school superintendent, will
be present to explain some school
legislation pending which concerns
new school district boundaries.

Color travelogu pictures of

INSURANCEDreg Store

(estimate); Mass., 42,833 (state
census ) .

1947 population: Oregon 48,904
(estimate); Mass., 43,500 (esti-
mate).

Area: Oregon 7 08 sq. mi.; Mass,
t aq. mi.

Altitude: Oregon 171 ft.; Mass
15 ft.

Parks: Oregon 7; Mass. 29.
Park acreage: Oregon 202; Mas.

438.68.
Assessed valuation: Oregon $19,-663.7-

Mass. $54,840,330.
Tax rate: Oregon 24.7 mills;

Mass 37 5 mills
Bonded debt: Oregon $3,587,064;

Mass. $1,043,500.
Postal receipts- - Oregon $600.-0O- 0;

Mass. $420,000
Churches: Oregon 49, Mass. 24.
Theatres Oregon 6; Mass 3.
Hospitals: Oregon 2; Mass. 3
Hospital beds: Oregon 170;

Mass 365.
Public schools- - Oregon 11 (8

elementary. 2 junior high, 1 high);
Mass. 17 (16 elementary. 1 high).

Public school pupils: Oregon
5673 (includes some from outside
city limits); Mass 4018.

Parochial schools Oregon 4 (884
student!-- ; Mass. 6 (2815 students).

Total Teachers public and paro-
chial: Oregon 268: Mass. 313

Paved streets Oregon 96 ml ;

Mass 29 4 mi
Fire department personnel: Ore-go- n

52; Mas. 82
Police department personnel:

Oregon 44. Mass, 92.
In Populous Area

Many of the figures, for proper
analysis, have to be considered in
the light of varying factors The
eastern Salem is in a highly -- populous

area, just on the edge of Bos-
ton, its retail trade area, within
a !6 mile rad.us, has a 200.000
population. It is a major manu-
facturing center, as well as a
mecca for north shore" summer
visitors.

George W. Memmott of the Sa-
lem, Mass , Evening News, who
provided Th Statesman with
considerable of the data regard-
ing his home city, says the Indian
name for his Salem is "Naum-keag- ."

which "still is in common
use." (Salem. Ore , once was called
' Chemeketa ').

1895 1948 "Oregon's lAsrgest Upstate AgencyPhone 5197 or 9723
135 North Commercial

Mexico win De snown. Hostesses
will be Mrs. Golda Brown, Mrs. 129 N. Commercial - Salem - Dial 9119

Salem and Coos BayI IIWillard Buckner, Mrs. Florence
Carleton and Mrs. Audrey Morley.

1930-19- 40 decade.
Salem, Ore., has three times the j

bonded debt of its eastern contem- - i

porary; 50 per cent greater postal
receipts; nearly four times the
mileage of paved streets; twice the
number of churches; twice the
number of theatres and it uses
almost 50 per cent more water.

Salem, Mass., has about 10 perl
cent more area than the. Oregon
town; four times as many parks.
twice the park area; twice as
many hospital beds; three times
the assessed valuation; a 50 per
cent greater tax levy, and twice
the personnel on its fir and police
departments.
Less Schools Her

Oregon's Salem has eight pub- -
lie elementary schools, one high

hool and two junior highs, com- -'
pared with the eastern city's 16
public elementary schools and one
h:gh school. Public school enroll- -
ment totals 5673 for th Willam-
ette valley Salem, to 4018 for Sa- -,

lem. Mass. The latter city has the
mott parochial students 2.315)
compared with 884 Th total)
teaching staffs In Salem, Ore ,

number 288. to 313 lor Salem.
Mass . exclusive of commercial
s hools and colleges in both cities

Of the nation's 25 Salems, only
r.ine had more than 2.500 popula-
tion in 1940 These included, in
add.tmn to the Oregon and Mas- -

'

sar husetti cities, the Salems in
Illinois (population 7319), India-- :
i a (3194). Missouri (3151). New
Jersey (8613), Ohio (12.301). Vir-gin- a

(5737), and West Virginia
(2571.

The other 18 Safems arc in Ala-
bama, Arkansas, Iowa. Kentucky,
Maine. Maryland. Michigan. Mori- -
tana, Nebraska, New Hampshire.
New Mexico. New York, South
Carolina, South Dakota, Utah, and
Wisconsin. j

And then there is Winston -- Sa-
lem, N. C , of course, which can t
quite qualify for the namesake
list of the "City of Peace." It now
has a population well over SO,- -
000. ,

Comparison List
Following is a comparison be-- 1

tween the two Salems Oregon
and Massachusetts

1940 population: Oregon 30,908;
Mas., 41,312. j

1945 population: Oregon 38.000

"aasasiejia..U ..., tome rfZ . iBendix Aoiomalic
Washer

It's America's leading auto ma --

tic wajher in every way low-

est In prir largest num-

ber In use and the Champ-Io- n

when It come to saving
soap and hot water.

Just ArriTadI Brand New Deslons
and Patterns In Fine Quality

Seamiest All Wool 9x12 Foot

Wonderful Value

44.75 Easy termsAs low as

44.-..vw i., 4
Fresh from the looms of America s most
famous rut weavers, we brtna you these
deep-pile- d beauties to awaken your
home to spnnf! Striking new modern
detigna and textures, solid colon and
lovely 18th Century pattern in rich
blending of color! All are seamlesa,
perfect, with deep wool pile that la
springy under footl Choose them for
your important room with confidence
that they'll give long, satisfactory weari

The musk-o- x, confined to th
northern parts of North America,
are suited for domestication, pro-
ducing milk equal to the cow and
valuable wool.

pjjaaanas-
- V n: ka 1

Bendix Hone Dryer
No weather worries on wash-
day! Ch either the gas or
electric anode I. Dry yosir clothes
in a Jiffy rain or shine.

i

s as rn t im 1 1 el jfC

Strike a Gay Note with V, Neweart DsMlgns la

!rf Broadloom
?3 Cat from t and 12-r- t. rolls
14

y .11,'tfV.lJfJ ill . m

o
o

r 7.95 Tt
It's amazing at what low
cost you can enjoy the lux-
ury of seamless, wall-to-w- all

carpeting. Come in and
see our fine selection of the
most popular 194$ patterns
and colors!

y J
Bendix Hcne Ironer
See how easy Ironing cab be!
Yea're entirely free freea the
faUgne 'and dr ndgory of eld-f- n

bloated ironing when yesi

o
o

iws Bendix

BippU Twiat Rugs

EASY TERMS

Ralph Johnson
Appliances

355 Center St. - Ph. 4038

Bath Mats
All cotton snaggles ia
assorted pastel colore.
Washable. 24x3. in.

27-t- n. Stair Carp ana
Patterns to harmonize
with your room size
ruga. Long wearing.

Yd. 265
! Week W9of

3.95Only

Chenille Fall Size

Spread

Fairt4Ms 64 Tons)
RADI ORGAN

Genuine 2 Band
F--M Radio

Stunning Flat-To- p

Mahogany Cabinet

NEW Glide-O- ut

Record Player

Short Wave With
Super-Spre- ad Tuning

COMPARE t Play one record oat
this new Zantrh. Then play it on
aery ocbef aaake machine. Toe dil
Jtnme is fm,lmnsL Hear it!

f

Freshen np with New

Pert Printed! Callage Set
Colorful patterns, contrasted
with gay ruffle. 9 1CI

--piece now only
Frilly Dotted PriswUlaa

Sheer white marquisette

5 f JiJW953 patterns in all colors.
Regular price 11.95.
Now

!i : .V

I hp...ll TL7tf
with a snowstorm of dots.

tOXT HATS 2.75 IV yds..
long ....: mmojhoa.ai

t niir ii iiiiiwo Novelty Wear Paatale
Rayon and cat tan for
strength and lustre. Rich
ecru color.

Rayon Taffeia

Shower Cnrlains
Gbas. A. Evasi Pair -

4 lift
SM Stale St, WWSheer Cotton Panels

Ready to hang. f
Soft cream . 4

stay eai Cnvsri tWILLS MUSIC STORE 2.95
4 colors.
Reduced from
5.95 to -

Credit

(T Saal Janz, Owner ESVUBTZ432 State St. Salem, Ore.
-- .


